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Application Number 19/02796/F

Location OS Parcels 3309 And 4319 Adjoining And North Of Milton Road Adderbury

Proposal Erection of sports & community pavilion with associated carpark and sport facilities (outdoor
pitches and MUGA) following planning consent for change of use of agricultural land to
sport/recreation and community use (18/00220/F)

Case Officer Matthew Chadwick  
 

Organisation
Name Patricia Keable

Address 33 Henge Close,Adderbury,Banbury,OX17 3GA

Type of Comment  Objection

Type neighbour

Comments I refer to Planning Application 19/02796/F - The Development of Playing Fields and Facilities
in Adderbury and would like to record my objection as follows: 1. Car Parking and Entrance-
the field in question must be over 100metres in length and yet the proposal is for the
entrance to be about 50 metres from Henge Close, also the field must be over 4 acres in size
and yet the proposal is for car parking to be right behind houses on the West perimeter of
Henge Close. I thought that Parish Councillors would have a duty to look after the interests
of all parishioners (including those new to the parish). It is clearly not the case here. Unless
there are very severe restrictions on the hours the facilities can be used, then those
residents of Henge Close will be subjected to severe traffic noise and light pollution,
potentially several evenings a week! The car park can surely be located nearer the
BallColgrave site. 2. Main Building. I would challenge the need for badminton courts in the
village, which must be adding considerably to the cost of the building. There are perfectly of
good courts at Spiceball. In general the main building seems 'over the top'. Surely a modern
looking village hall including changing facilities and showers would be sufficient. 3. Business
Plan. The village has yet to see a proper Business Plan for the facilities, which must include
projected operating costs, and income. Also who is going to own the building, and be
responsible for any financial shortfall.
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